
STATE LABOR FEDERATION RAPS
TAX DODGERS

Alton, III., Oct 21. Speakers at
state convention here of Illinois State
Federation of Labor continued their
discussion of problems confronting
Illinois union workers at great length.

Miss Margaret Haley of Chicago,
representing Chicago school teach-
ers, rapped taxdodgers and advised
against election of three Chicago
stockyards candidates as trustees of
Univ. of Illinois. On taxdodging is-

sue she advised unionists to elect
fearless assessors "with stamina
enough to properly assess wealthy
taxdodger." In her discussion of uni-

versity trusteeships she alluded to
three candidates interested in stock-
yards who, she said, had no import-
ant qualifications and were even now
attempting to sell fertilizer to uni-

versity and ll it at another profit
to farmers of the state.
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WE LIKE YOUR NERVE, "JIM"

The Herald editorially this morn-
ing, referring to the garment work-
ers' strike, says: "The workers at
least profess a willingness to arbi-
trate the controversy. So far the
employers have been simply defiant
That cannot be permitted to con-

tinue. There must be no relapse into
the old evil days of labor wars fought
to a finish and, anyway, there
should be no police battling when
women are concerned."

Good stuff, Mr. Keetey. But how
will Julius Rosenwald, one of your
financial backers, like it The same
Mr. Rosenwald, who was once senior
partner of Rosenwald & Weil, now
strikebound and charged with paying
less than a living wage to their girl
help. The same Mr. Rosenwald who
in his wisdom (wealth, you
know, carries with it wisdom and
virtue so the rich think)

declared that low wages have
nothing to do with morality.

Hats off to you, Mr. Keeley, for the
(editorial. We like your nerve. We
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opine it took nerve for you to print
it Never mind Mr. Rosenwald. He
can't make the people of Chicago buy
or trust the Herald.

BOYS WIN FIGHT AGAINST
FINGER-PRIN- T PLAN

A dozen boys who had come from
the outer office of Mayor Thompson
with frown's on their faces were all
smiles when' they walked from the
office of Chief Justise Harry Olson
Thursday afternoon. They were ex-

ulting in a victory they had gained
for the boys of Chicago.

The boys were a delegation from
the Boys' Brotherhood Republic
When the edict went forth last week
that finger prints were to be taken
of all boys brought into boys' court
the Republic held a special meeting.
The result was the hirmg of an at-
torney and the appointment of a
committee to protest against such an
attack upon the boyhood of Chicago.

Accompanied by "Mother" Jones,
Ralph Goodman, mayor of the repub-
lic, Jack Robbins, the committee and
attorney went to call upon the
mayor. They were much disap-
pointed when they did not get any
nearer his private office than the
desk of the secretary in the ante-
room.

"Judge Olson promised us," said
Irving De Hoi, one of the boy leaders
in the fight, "that only the finger
prints' of mental defectives would be
taken. Judge Pinckney of the juve-

nile court vowed that no finger prints
of anybody should ever be taken in
his court The original plan was to
take finger prints of every boy
brought into boys' court."
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RIOT HAS NOSE CUT OFF

Sherburn, N. Y., Oct 22. Rioting
broke out among striking workers
of knitting mills. One striker had his
nose cut off. Abram Hamed, also a
striker, was badly wounded and will
probably die. A sheriff's posse was
called from Norwich and sis strikers
were arrested,
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